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;rr. Miller made a bueincrs trip snt to Pendleton

ik to have- - his tys: CleanUp Sale fMr Hereim,
Ti iday of iast
itotad.
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The Utellum begins the second s- - Mr. Dav id N'orcross representing

the Near East Relief Association,
spolcfl to the pupils of the school,
Monday afternoon. He (old of the
frightful conditions that prevail in
the renlon of the Black Sea and
Caucasus Mountains, where thous-
ands of children are homeless and

tnester with a newly ejected staff

whose names appear with this issue.

We hope to maintain the high

standard sot by our predecessors and

earnestly invite Ihe continued loyal

Ladies Aid wil meet on Wednes-

day Feb. 7. Lots of work to be
done. Come with your thimbles,
ladies.

A. T. Hereim made a flying trip to
l'endleton last Friday, going up to
have his glasses changed. He re-

turned on Xo. 17.

Stanley Hatch is driving a "fliv-
ver" purchased from Latourell at
Heppner.

Mr, Sohnell left Friday night for
Lyle, Wash. He and his family are
occupying the Gilbreth house in the
East Enu.

M. K. FllCkingter and wife and
Dorothy Board man were dinner

support of the students and teachers ModJr Feb. 5, has been
et as the day for Doardman people

tiurinp me remaioaer ot tne year, w.
need you, you need the Utellum.

Small size Rinso 9c, 12 for $1.00
1776 Soap Powder 13c, 8 for SI .00

Ivory Soap Flakes 9c, 12 for $1.00
Diamond W Baking Powder, per 02. lc
Del Monte Pork and Beans 9c
Curtain Rods, each 5c
Reg. $1 Knife Sharpeners 49c
Heavily Tinplated Stew Pans 49c
14- -inch Platters 18c
15- - inch Platters 23c
18-inc- h Platters 29c

WE GIVE 5 per cent Discount for Cash on all
other sroods

guests at the home of J. T. Healy
Mrs. Lee Mead would rather walk

than go in her Ford. She walked to
the school house Saturday afternoon
to hear the lecture on Nutrition.

last Sunday.ISO II I t.M a (.IIU.S
IjOHH TO IIUtKiON

to respond to this call for help.
Send or bring any amount, however
small, to aid the Call. Mr. Mulkey
and the grade teachers will take
charge of whatever funds are con-

tributed and turn same to Portland,
Near Baal headquarters.

Last week was the final week of
lie lirst semester and the pupils of

the high school were allowed to

George Mefford has accepted
a position in Ihe auditors offiCa of
the O. W. R. v N, in Portland. Mrs.
Mefford will join him there as soon
as he finds suitable living quarters.

Mr. Neeoh returned home Tuesday
after an absence of about two
months. He has been away visiting
relatives in California and Arizona.

Last i'Yiday night the loeal team
Of girls met Irrlgon in a last and
furious game of basket ball.. There
was not a dull moment thruout the
ent ir,. performance.

At the end of the first quaarler rMt be,ween examinations. Hut eieM ?te;Hr-seeee-

IRRIGON NEWS f

teeit eeta yex iiiiiinH?
BOARDMAN TRADING CO.

Boardman, Oragon
The school failed to find enough Irrigon confectioner, was also chased

news for this week and have asked out and the crowd treated to cand- -

the big correspondent to tell about lea at the expense of Mr. Craybeal.
their doings. The two school basket
ball teams played Hoardman school Mrs. Francis Rand returned to her
teams Friday at Boardinan, the Irri- - home in Portland Monday alter a
gon girls winning by a score of 5 to two weeks visit with her folks, Mr.

, and the boys 13 to 5. W. B. and Mrs W. It. Walpole.

IMIMflliKllilll UIIMIIIIIilOllllllllinillilllllllllllUll

neither side had scored a point and
alter a brief intermission they con-

tinued, the first half ending in a
score of 3 to 2 in Irrigon's favor.

.Marie Messenger then took Erma
Broyle'l place for the remainder of
the game.

At the end of the third quarter
Hie score stood S to I in Irrigon's
fa-- . or Frances Illayden scored both

points for the hoin,. team.
No further change wtis made in

th(. score for ell her side during the
last quartod and so Ihe gam,, ended.

Both teams played well and it good
crowd of "rooters" were on deck to

encourage hem.
Miss Carrlf Bkelli of trrlgon ret

ei'eed the game,

from now we will have the regular
work.

Miss Blanche lmus, recently from
Irrigon, entered the Sophomore
t 'lass Monday. Hoardman Student
Body and faculty appreciate this as
"liss I in us comes well recommended.

The grade teachers have received
another lot of Perry pictures and
will continue this week until each
grade tUM been taUghl five standard

picture,

Lauren Cumins, who Is a senior
this year, has completed his high
school work and will remain from
school until graduation, next spring.

Howard tool; team down in his
truck and R. S. Lamoreaux gathered
up a bunch of rooiers for Ihe oc-

casion and arrived on the scene in
time for the play.

Mrs. BebeccaKnight and daughter,
Hazel, entertained the girls basket
ball team Saturday evening in cele-

bration of the victory at Hoardman
the evening before.

Cement
Wood Coal

Builders Hardware
Bui.ding
Material

Sam I'. Shell of Hoardman and
George A. I'almeler. of Hood Uiver
metiers of the exeeulive committee of

I si and 2nd Grades, Ray Lamoreaux drove to
on business Saturday accompan- -Why all the big Sigh! All the

way we can acount for it is

Osama are over. Isn't thatIn (ieograjthy the lsl and 2nd the State Grange, were
iasl Friday and arranged

in Irrigon led by Mr. and Mrs J. E. White,
or a meet- - Hazel Smith, Mr. and Mrs Freder- -

grade are studying Alaska. They j
I

enufT ing in Ihe school auditorium Thurs-

day evening, January 25th, lor the
purpose of organizing a Grange at

Ickaon and Mrs. Lamoreaux.

The farm bureau dance Saturday

are making the sand table appear
like country by cutting snow Makes Mrs Smith of Messner and Miss

out or bits of paper. Snow houses, Myrtle Sailing of Arlington visited

dogs, sledges, Eskimos, water gnd at our school, Tuesday. Irrigon. Mr. Palmeter is in charge was a big success. A very large
of all extension work for Eastern crowd from Boardman and I'matilla.

ice berga, all of which are made out
of paper. It you have never been to Qnile a number not dancers played

cards and helped make up the crowd.
Truman Messenger entered the

American history class monday.Alaska now is your chance to form

.IllUCN.
your opinion as to Ihe appearaiu
of thai country,

Come and see II anyws.i

Oregon and will be able to tell us
about the work in ihe Grange.

Lyle Seaman, Ishmael Hendrick
and Wayne Steward and Miss Winni-fre- d

Steward, Margaret Seaman and
Gertrude Craybeal motored across
via Irrigon-Patterao- n ferry Sunday
and had a picnic dinner across the
river and took in the sights at

.;d : "Did you bear about the

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brown and
two small daughters of Boardinan
Were in Irrigon Friday. Mrs. Brown
and daughters visited with Mrs.
Hendrick while Mr. Brown attended
lo some business matters.

wreck tb,. other nite?"
Mildred: "No."
Kd: "Well, a man and a woman

Bit and nil Grade

Charlie Breeding, formerly from
McMiunviiie, has entered the 4th

g rado.

nth mid mil tirade.

were riding in a coupe, and he asked
nor if ihe would marry him. and A. Graybeal were

home with colds
Mr. and Mrs. J,

confined lo their
last week.

W. A. MURCHIE
Boardman, Oregon.

she refuaed, so finally he asked her
, ami he also said if she refused Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Glasgow enter

tallied a number of their friends
Thursday evening Inst week Willi

progressive live hundred. II. C.

Wolf,, and W. L. Suddarth won the
two prizes. five tables were kept
busy until after midnight when a

big feed was put on. Everybody
had a real good time.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs Lee
Graybeal is very low and in the doc-

tor's care at Hermiston.

Rev. Mumah is holding revival
meetings in Southeastern Washing-
ton for a couple of weeks.

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

him ibis lime, why he would run

Lillian Bruce, Oladya Wilaon, and the ear over the first cliff. But she

Mildred Mesaenger are in poaieaalon
' refused anyway.

of some more interesting class let Mildred: "What became of the

ters from the sivlli grade pupils of w,,man'.'"
Nashville, Tenn., Knoxvllle, Tenn., gd; "Oh, she Bw the "coup.""
ami Tampa, Flu. "

Thcllt'th grade pupils are receiv Kdward: "1 don't see anything g

replies to their business letters cresting in Geometry. Its nothing

they wrote last week. Some of III ,ut hen tracks "

catalogs and leaflets lin y received Mrs. Crowdet : "Well you have to

emilnlneil valuable inhumation fur i. to iiunslale them."

The Ladies Society held their reg-

ular monthly meeting Wednesday
afternoon at Mrs. J. B. Strader's.

Clifford Caldwell who has been

A number of young people after
orchestra practice Tuesday evening
decided it was a very good time to
serenade the recently weds, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Graybeal, and proceeded
to make a big racket and roused
them out of bed. c c Grimm, the

Can you tranalateclass woif. Truman;
Ivye Olson has returned to school iiiei visiting here, was called to his home

at Hermiston on account of sicknessafter three days absence. m,s. (Towder: "Yes, I have been

'trying to translate them ever since

"III and Mill GradtB. started to teach school."

Mr Lee: "Did you see the fight'."'
You Qet ALU FOUR ol These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
For One rnr? Qt5

Miss Morcom: "No, was anyone

hurt '.'"

m,. I "Well no, but the fel

down was
low that was knocked
knocked sensible, and he got up as

senslcss as ever."

Order Nown. "T ma m JBT IrV QU'- i.47 JLW XeV .nBOMniiBA AlK. m. Hi am w man M vmmBwsmtamzsei inirar run mt m i im VHI8 LX.: EPriONAL OFFEU Ig CiOOQ FClT A SUCH T TIME CNIY
BbcrlpUoa may be new or renewal. All rncwul aMerfpttoM will be estended for u

year trom prcteuc date of cxpiraueu

ZaUKCSOBiiXTS

lrltz. ami Lauren went in lb,, li

brary to look at their Geometry pa-

pers, ami Lauren said as they en-

tered, "Wher,. is it?"
frlta; "Here it la," and pointed at

Mrs Crowder.
Mr MulkC) came in the Hi School

Dining room imlav, and Mr. Lee

SSS?i-- e.

U.S.Tires&Tubes

Big; Drop in Gas
Now 27c

The 7th and Nth glades are taking
monthly tests in nil subjects this
week. Our special drill is on the
form of our papers, as well as facts.

We had our first debate. Monday

morning, in our Literary Boclet
Our question was: liesolvctl that the
com crop of the world is more vol

liable than the wheat crop. Tlu

negative side won An easy subject
was chosen as it was our first ex-

perience Willi the rules of del. ale
The 7th and Sth grades were glad

to have Noel Kilt Join Ihem again,
lb' bus been ill for several days and
we trill he has fully recovered

Wednesday, the n s student
Body held a meeting to elect officers

for the last semester, the following,
are the names of those installed:
Delhi Olson, president Mae Win

kins, vice president ; Dorothy Board-ma-n.

secretary: Earl Olson, ireus-ure- r:

Frances Illayden. editor; Tru-

man Messenger, asst. editor; Alton

Kllix. sergeant of arms Delberi t'ar-pente-

S. B. manager; and Kd

veil leader

Delbert Carpenter, Truman Mess-

enger. Earl Olson employed their
manual training skill in titling up
ihe west end of Beetut' hall with
bleachers last liidav evening This
helped lo relieve the crowded con-

dition of the hull.

The sewing and manual training
Classes are now running on a sched-

ule of tin. e duvs of the week This

chanKe has been made In uuler to
devote more time lo regular grade
work, In which ihe pupils are

YATHERE the sun shines most of
vthe time. Out-of-do- life all

the time.
Thousands of miles of paved high-

ways through picturesque semi-tropi- c

settings make motoring WOO

derfuJly exhilarating.
Most attractive ocean beaches on

the Pacific Coast.

Most complete system of hotels,
apartment houses, cottages, bunga-
lows and small suites for tourists of
anv country in the world, and all

3M

TO, ,
ourniana

1 SERVICE CAB

ANY TIME
ANY WHEREpcosts reasonable. Room for everybody.

I Hid, ' What's the matter it s so qutei
In here today?"

Mr Mulkey: Oh, the hoi soup is

cooling them off.

In the assembly room When Mr.

NorcrOM was asking for help from
tin- school for the Armenians, Mr

MulK.v said. "The more sense you

get the more money you'll have."

Mr Mulkey: "Do you know the
reason wliv Ida asks to go down

town so often?"
Mrs Crowder: "The reason til

ways comes hack with her"

Mac: If Miss ouri would borrow
Missis - slppi's. New Jersey, What

would Dela - ware?
Friu: I don't know. A - las - ker

Weldon leaning on ihe banister
in u dreamy attitude. "In every
vvuv, I am growing to love her. bet-l-

and belter everyday."

Mnc sure did have a hard time at
the game, Friday nite. Hying lo

square himself. We suggest thai
he refrain from trying to revise the

basket ball teams.

RepreMnitutivej ol the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will gladlv furniih Inrtrurtiveand beaulihilly illurated NwkleM
K1.11.H mmpl.-i- r wfmm.ition b.'ut Ui lornu playground of
thr Wi-t- . l.rt them tdl all abut hofrl ratea, railroad (ar,thi.uinh car Nerricr. the turnout llrcla Taurthrough San rtjn-cfacoa-

Salt I ak City, or .1 pari at IM way by ocean nip No
lournev ,i roiial t lr icc '. .i.

E OARDMAN GARAGE
M. L. Morgan, Pres.

. AS OILS ACCESSORIES
RALPH S. DAVIS, Arent

Hoardman, Oregon

HM, l lUtAY, (ioncriil I'tkitteokfjev Ajjent,

I'm tlinul. Orvou
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